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Walls arrive and depart at the Towanda
Postotliee follows.

ARRIVE.
RHLLA. N. Y. and Eastern States.. 4.oo A. M.
Pushore Laporte Ac 9.80 "

L. V. way mail from the North-. 10.00 44

Shosheqnin Ar 11.00 "

New Era Ac Tues. Thur and Sat. 44 44

Asylum *K:<; Moil. Wed. and Fri. " 44

Troy Burlington Arc 1.00 p. m.
LeHay.sville KomeLfcc 44 "

Closed mail from fcrieAN C M lis 2.30 "

1,. V. way mail from the 50uth...4.80 44

Canton Ac. 5.00 44

Barclay <>.3o "

C'lVd mail fr'm Elmira A Erieltli 10.40 44

DKL'.VRT. (

Canton Monroeton AC 0.00 A. M.
li. Vr

. way mail South 0.15'
(Ji's'd m,l Elmira Erie A N (J it It 10.00 "

Troy Burlington Ac.... 10.00 '?

Stieshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 P.M.
New lira Tues Thur and Sat.... ?? 44

Asylum Mon Wed and Fri '? '\u25a0

Xadtaysviile Home Ac ?' 44

L)ushore Ac ? 2.45 44

j. V. way mail North .'5.45 4

N Y l*liiland EastaruStates-?..7.45 '

Office, open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 I*. M.
Money Order olllce open fromS.OO A. M. to

7.00 p. M.
Uilice open Sunday's from 0.00 to 10.00 M.

i\ I'OWKI.Ii, I*. M.

Service in Christ Church this aftci noon at
4 :.*io.

The tramps arrested Saturday evening,
were held for their appearance at court.

The Mercury folks had the the misfortune
to pi two of their pages, which caused a

delay of several days in issuing their paper.

You may have a pleasant, time if you will
go to liie Methodist sociable at the Church
parlors this evening.

It is asserted by those who prol'ees to know
that the census enumerators for this county
have been selected, but their names have not

3 ct been made public.

A prominent and leading merchant of this
place, is paying a visit to Connecticut, and it
is an open secret that when he returns Mrs.

will accompany him. But we will not
anticipate. Itwill not he long before the happy
event will he made public, as we are in-
formed the ceremony will take place to-

morrow.

MAUY AX.V BRIJUK, daughter OL ROBERT
liItUCE, of the Third Ward, died last evening.
Deceased had just recovered from the mea-
sles, and Sunday morning was around, and
apparently well. She went out of doors with-
out her shoes on, and probably took cold,
caudug her death as above. Her age

was 15 years and <5 months. The funeral
will take place at 4 o'clock to-morrow after-
noon.

The water works engineer corps started
out this morning for the purpose of laying
out the work preparatory to putting laborers
on. The first source of supply is the stream

flowing through the ravine this side of
Monroe. It i.s believed sufficient pure water
can be obtained there, but the pipes will be

extended to Mountain Lake. Mr. WILEY
has given the matter personal inspection, and
is satisfied that there will be no difficulty in
getting water here in a ft w months.

C. T. IIILNION,editor of Williamsport Ban-
ner, is an old friend of Brick I OMKKOY, who
once printed a paper in Athens. In a recent
is-.ue of bis paper he refers to "Brick" in this
kindly manner:

??'Hrick' i'omeroy has sold his La (,'ros.sc

Democrat to parties who will convert it into a
Republican journal. Times liavt! ehangi il
indeed, since I'omeroy took charge or' Unit
paper. At one time tins La (Jroscc JJtmucrut
bad A circulation of over OIK: hundred and
fifty thousand, tlie proprietor making a for-
tune every year. An overreaching amhitioii,
however, led him to New York, where lie
started a daily. This venture proved dj<-
astrou.s l'rom the start, absorbing ul! his for-
tune its well us that of other . lie then
branched out in Chicago, with lluctuating
success, and then returned to LaCrosse. His
has been an eventful life, and in u new field
of labor we hope he will iind repose if not.an-
other fortune. Wo will not forget (he day at
Athens, when we had struggled in the publi-
eulion of a weekly paper for two years, when
he signitied his detemination to go west, lie
was lull of ambition and hopes, important
elements in working one's way in a new
country, especially w hen that is all the capi-
tal ut command. Without money or acquaint-
ances he tramped the prairies from town to
tow until he came to La Crosse, w here,
nntgic-like, he won position and notoriety.

Personal.

Miss LOTTIE MOORE, who has boon visiting
in Harrisburg, returned home yesterday.

Among the visitors in town yesterday, we

noticed AI>AM IN MM and VAL. SAXTON, of
Granville

Maj. J. C. K MGITNKIT,of Gov. GOVT'S staff,
made us a pleasant call yesterday.

E. 11. J.vooßY, a former resident of this
place, but for the past several years a citizen
of Wyoming county, will return to Towanda
the first of next month. He is induced to

make this his home again on account of the
high reputation of our schools.

IIENRY ('. JOHNS, a Titusville lawyer, has
been convicted of false pretene.es, and sen-

tenced to three months' imprisonment ami a
fine of $250. His name will be, stricken from
the roll.

Mr. JOHNS commenced reading law in this
place about 23 years ago.

TROY, i'a., March 20, 1830.
We understand that E. C. OLIVER IS to

erect a new block on the site of the old Bal-
lard Brick Block, which burned a few years

ago.

Under Prof. MCCOI.I.UM the (jraded School
is doing finely. Large classes have been
formed in Botanv. Geology and Virgil.
The graduating class is large. A large and
interesting class lias been formed of those pre-
paring to teach.

l'rof. McCot.LUM has been sick with the
quinsy two or three days. By enumerating
the notices in the local papers we find he hn>
been sick nearly eight weeks -which is a
great mistake.

A new firm lias been formed in this place,
under the name of BLISS, WILLIAMS,A (to.

The members of the firm arc all well and
favorably known in this vicinity, and will
receive a large share of the trade, which the}
deserve.

CN \s. HKRKICK and (ire. LARKIN, (clerks
with LONG & Co.) have taken positions in
REI>INC.TON, LEONARD, A Go's., store.

G. F. VKILIKlias bought the engine owned
by the late L. G. VANHORN, which was

placed in his unfortunate mill a short tune
before bis death.

The Troy Baptist Church have secured the
services of the Itev. J. BARTON FRENCH for
another year, which i.s very gratifying to his
many friends.

Our (,'atlilic friends gave a "leap year ball"
Wednesday evening (St Patrick's Day). We
hear that, all passed oil' finely.

TROJAN us.

The correspondent of the .Journal lias this
to say about one of our business establsh-
ineuts:

THE TOWANDA VARIETY WORKS.

In his strolls about town our reporter
found it within the line of duty to ??interview"
tie- above named works?or their proprietors
rather. The enterprise, under its present
organization, is a comparatively new one; i.e.
it lias been < stabdshed only about one, year.
The co-partners are (!. K. Tunper, general
manager. E. C. Dewcrs. who has charge
of the sash, door s rid blind department, and
Warren Iliil, who supervises the furniture
department. Another very important depart-
ment of the works, the making of carriage
gams and bodies, is presided over by l>. E.
lluntler.

The co-partners lire men who are well
known hereabouts. Mr. Tupper came here
four years ago, from Oswego county, N. Y.
There lie Was engaged in the lumber tfade
for a number of years, and his experience in
the capacity of lumber merchant well fit-
ted him to take supervisory charge of this
interest. Mr. I)ew< rs is origionally from
Susquehanna county. For a long time
he was one of the leading contractors
and builders of Scranton, and he is to
he accredited with having built a goodly
part of that. city. He used to build coal break-
ers, aiso. Since then farming has occupied a
portion of his time, and Mince quitting the
farm, seven years ago, he has made Towanda
his business headquarters.

The other co-purl tier, Mr. ITill, is, without
doubt one of the most accomplished practical
mechanics that ever cutne to this borough,
lie is equally at home as a worker of wood < r
iron, and anything that passes his inspection
must, be perfect.

The Variety Works has a large, trade?a
trade that is constantly developing. Ttye va-
rious specialties engaged in, too. give ample
room for the exercise of business tact and
sagacity. A general planing mill business is
done; sasit,doors, blinds, mouldings,brackets,
ets., lire made in large quantities, and the
furniture trade is especially good. The firm
anticipated having a hundred or more sets for
tlii! spring trade, but every one lias been
"gobbled up." and instead of being ahead,
they arc behind with work. Not so far be-
hind, however, that they can't catch up with
orders.

The workshops are a luiisv place. Fifteen
to twenty persons arc employed, and their
work is supplemented by the use of the best
wood-working machinery.

I'.y wav of conclusion we may say that the
Towandii Variety Works have gained a most
excellent reputation?a reputation admit ably
sustained by the character of the product
turned out.

W'EATHKI: INDICATIONS rou Il>-DAY.
Clear or partly cloudy weather; colder; wes-
terly winds, hacking to warmer southerly;
lower barometer.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Passengers going west willsave money by
consulting 11. K. HAIICOCK. Ticket Agent,
Towauda, Pa., before purchasing tickets.

Fine Cow Hay?haled?for sale at Pierce's
Co#l Yard; eight dollars per ton.

UlI-LlMih,ACKLMY, & Co.

Parties wanting Ilay w ill lind it to their
advantage to <? all on Hillings, Acklev, Co.
Olliee in Pierce's Coal Yard.

(lo and sec the new styles in Hats just, re-
ceived at. .Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's,on Itridgestm
No. 1, Uaidleinans Hloek.

Trimmed Hats for 2f> cents, at
Mrs. S. H. SWFKT'H.

.Just.received, the new styles in trimming
silks, at Mrs S. H. Sweet's, on I'ridge street,
Heidlenian's Hloek, No. 1.

The cheapest place in town tobuv millinery
goods is at Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, Hridge strc< t,
No. 1.

1 am now receiving New Styles from New
York, and otter at low prices. Hut-, Flow. rs.
and Trimming.-. Mrs. S. 11. SWKKT.

No. 1, Hridge si rent.

To Tin: Proin.K or Tow \vo x.?As soon
as the warm wi athcr sets it:, we shall deliver
pure milk, twice t day. supplying our custo-
mers? morning and e\< ning?with lresli
milk, at rates a.s low as any one.

SMITH Hitonrr.ns.
O. A. HI.ACK has lifted up .... ot". e on t!"

second iloor of th? building lately oreupid hy
the crockery -tore, wlr-re lie will confine him-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

Please call at fii:o. lioss' Ist Ward .Store
and gt t some of the nicest tlried beef yotl
ever saw. and sliced as thin as ti-ur j aper, at
12 cents per pound. He has just purehas.<l

a splendid dried href slicer of the l,nt rprise
.Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

COAL. ?The best and cheapest sold in tlii-
market is the I'arelay, fresh mined, thorough-
ly screened and siated. All sizes sold for
£'2 7f> per ton. at 11. H. PIKKCE'S Coal Yard.

PATCH I'UOITIKHS are paying the higliest-
miirket price, in cash, lor good butter.

i'osentield lias not given up the general
clothing business, but has inadditi into his iia
mense stock of Collars and Cutis, just op'-ned
a line assortment of spring clothing, hats and
caps.

Ifyou want thole -t veg 'able-, tlie largest
oysters, the best outs of me", and the fiivst
sausage to bo found in Towaudu, cull on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, ju.st south of
the Ward Ilou-e,

ft; 'yAlaeobs is selling Overcoats nil the way
from $2 up to any price you are willing to
pay.

GkiTlf yen want a s'yli-h hat. cheaper than
von over bought one, call at KOSKN FIELD'S
clothing store.

Prices way down in Cents line and coarse
boots and shoes. AH goods warranted as
represented, at IlLl'M's.

For a good, durable and neat lifting shoe,
go to PLUM'S.

UrA/'Chnice Hams and Smoked Hcef, at
M vi:n & Drvor/s market, Hridge Street.

.1 vCous is selling clothing cheaper than
ever.

(FOR At ?.F vr.it & T)I;VOK'S market IS the
place loget teiuler stouts and nice roasts.

I'arties arc continually asking how can
groceries he sold so mucli cheaper at floss"
I-t Ward Store than ihev can in the In art of
town, llecaiise lie buy* his goods for cash,
and can atlbrd to sell them low.

A"I; for >:ie of those do!lar-and-n-halt
switches, ull Hair, ;0 indies long, at Mrs. M.
A. Fi.Ki'CHKids, No. 4, Bridge si ret 1.

U'AMlci) to I'ujtcifAS;.;.? A good tract rf
timber laud. For particulars, call or address
this otlie ?.

(J;"Uf* (ieo Lyncheome lies opened a nen
Barber Shop over Fowell'n store where ho is
always leatiy to wait upon all those who ma\
tavor liini with their padonag.. Shampooing
hair cutting indies' and Children's hair at
their residence no extra charge.

(,'. \V. .Jo\ ITS is prepared to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. .Shop
corner Main and l'ine streets, in rear of llt>
VIKW oliiee. Charges reasonable, and work
guarrauteed.

Simmons, the Boot and Shoe-
maker. has removed his shop irom Carroll's
I Mock to t!m rooms over Jacobs store, Button's
Block, where IID will continue business, and
will be pleaded to see :tl l in want of anything
in his line. Thanking the public lor past,
libera! patronage, 1 shall endeavor to merit a
continuance of the same, by careful attention
to business ami by using nothing hut the best
of stock.

J. 11. SIMMONS.
Country dealers will find it to their advant-

age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.
Cigars of about every known brand at

FITCH'S.
Smti.Dox llousn, ONR vx GUOVH,

August l, is7:>.
Dr. A. I'!. Burnt: I have been a great suff-

erer from Neuralgia lor eighteen years, and
have employed a great many physicians, but
got no cure until i came across Dr. A. M.
Burr's Neuralgia Pills, and they relieved mc
in a few minuter*. They acted like magic,
both on myself and daughter. I cannot say
enough in favor of ihi> rcmcdv to the public.
Their effects are wonderful. I advise all that
sutler from Neuralgia to try theiu.

Yours Ilcspet tfully, N. V. N. JIIIJKK,
i!l4 l.ast ilih street , N. V.

lIURLIXGTO.V, N. J., Sept. 25t1).

Dr. A. IJ. limttt? pear Sit : Mother got
sonn* of your Neuralgia Medicine when slio
was at Ocean (.rove. It ha* ht ip-ed her so
much, and also other people that flu- gave iu
to, and s. o wants to know how she shall s m I
for more. If you Mill send word aon will
oblige

Miss 11. Conn Kit.

A.K. BCfttt! IIVo*lo fN&pt Mili rf rfn.ru
N*-uralgia for year*, and i never found tinv
relief until I got held of your pill--. They
cured me itr a tew hoars, i wan so bud with
it. that I could not do anything, in fact J v -t

cruzed with fli palm
*

I have purchasedlr.
for my sister and aevwal others, i;. niwavi
cures. Cupl. CiiiiMtvku.

Long llranch.
£ ; rMvrt! A Pr.voi* keep the largest and

best assort me ut of 1* 111 it s and Vegetables in
own.

Vis. it \ as '?Ulain" to -on that !e>M'.NKi';t.T>
can sell ?{ ply Linen Collars cheap v llutn r.n ?
otlu'i 4 man in town.

£'<T*Myer A Pevno are re eiving fre.sh
Oysters daily, at their market, IJridge St.

Now IS Von; CIIANCK. H>. KM J- a,],, tbo
clo.liter, has just purelnis d an tinm-us ? stock
of Linen Coiltirs and Culls, m rates whi m
allow liitn to si ll then, away down. Com ?

anil see them.

"Don't you forget itthat llosnntield -<;n

double discount any other estahlisnntrut in
the country on Linen Collars and Cutis.

FAKM FOR SAM:.?t oflorfor vale .n fi'Hnoti-
nble terms valuable farm, located in ,h"
valley of the Towanda creel., r.boui n 1 j
mHas from Tow and i, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed. a young orchard of choice trees, goo I
framed dwelling house, and /inn large, barn
with underground stabling. Iwiil sell this
farm 011 long time, or exchange if in part tor
properly in Towa.la borough.

JOMKIMI G. I'ATTON.
I'(>ni>s Fog Sai.i:?Goon Omaxct: to*:

S VI K |NVMS:MI-:x*r.?The School Hoard . i
1 owauikt UorougU are desirous <>t placing

from SIO,OOO u> sls,Oik) in tionds of thu lb--
trier, ut 5 per cent*, iutorffctj payable semf-
annual Iv. The bonds niii he ul lotted in
amounts <.f SIOOO, and upwards,

I'y order of Hoard. S. \VAr.voup.
Secretarv.

11o! l'ou K\NSAS.? H.vcursinnsfo !vinsl* y,
in lhe Arkansas :i!*? v, in south-vvotcrn
Kansas, :! gn :iti\ n dueed rahs. \\ ill leave
Eimira, N. V., oil the second Tuesday of
every month, accompanied by a person, of ex-
peri.nee, who will give every de>ln d'atten-
tion to the parties in his ehurgi. For Hill t
loriuation sippiy to C. F. NtC'iiof.s. in person
or by letter, at the ih lavan tlou-> . Elmirn.
N. A or by 1' il<r at Towanda, J'a. l'arties
ean pro ?tire tuckets e\ery Tuesday morning
at .same rate.-. Train Laves i> :10 A. m.

31. . Moor v. the blacksmith, Ims moved
Kkow.Ws Shop, Jst Ward, mid will he

glad to .see nil of his old customers, and tl ??

pnhlie in general. Ail kinds of work done
on short qotice.

FOR RENT.

A good house on York Aveuu . Rent &<S
per month. Enquire of lk { . lieu rly.

I cut Kent. --A good oliice. Enquin of
G. A. DA v ION.

House to rent on .Second street.
H . J. YOUNG.

Jluu-k to J'hnt.- Location near Collegc-
EiHfuiiv of NATH AN Tim>.

A good ollieo room in Pulton's lilock for
rent from April 1.

j. (j. Patton.
1 OK KI'.NT.?A good store, s< voral otliees

and a nuiuber ol dwelling houses*
E. E. El.shiuck.

Eon llknt?l have sewral (twclings i\~
rent on the First of April next.

1.. 11. liOl>fsEK.s.
Several Dwelling# and Stor<sto Let on tbo

Ist ot April nc\f Enquire of
Jamk-S T. HALL.

Atonic'of U i)ii|) 11AI.E.
Towanda, Feb. 11, lb6(>.
Pott itKNT. A large and eoiiveni nr houso

on York Avenue. Enquire of W.m. Soot i .

1 lousy, 'l'o HUNT.?A double house to ren*
in First Ward, lately the property of *J am its'
IdiHoKR, on .Main street. Enquire of

l. N. CA LIFE.

Dooms to reut on Mam street. Enquire of
i>. A. I'Kiii:S,

r -r'-Twi-.er rvwvrww ?. ' f. i.w". rl - '\u25a0
*.*<. _ jjf

WANTS.
Under thU htad tee will insert FiiJtJ?, notis'et of?situation* or hi tj> wanted.

A good girl to do general housework. En-
quire of 11. N. WILLIAMS.

A good washor, and a lirst-class ironcr
wanted immediately, at the ateam Dvo
Works.

A situation by a gentleman with Id years
experit nee in the dry goods an dgrocery trado
Well acquainted throughout Iholingion,
Ulster and Nmiihlieid. J.csi of references
givt n. Address "Glerk," this otfice'.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,
three years' exporienee. Good references
Aoply to the editors ol this paper.

A situation by a boy is years of ago in n
store, eil her dry goods or grocery, or in an
office. Good penman and accountant. Good
recommendations. Enquire at this otfiee.

Mr-Cukkan, on street west of Fnotrr'a
Furniture factory, would like work at plain
sowing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.


